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GREAT SALT LAKE 
AT NEW LOW

SALT LAKE CITY, TJtah   
Tho unparalleled summer heat 
firopprd the water level of Great 
Salt Lake to Its lowest point in 
recorded history, U. S. geolog 
ical survey officials report. The 
less through evaporation since 
carlv spring was estimated at 
2,000,000 acre feet.

TORBANCe

Consoles
Friend Here On 
'Disaster' Story
disasters b>(t even from, that bc- 

qered Isle there cairie to Tor- 
rancc last Saturday morning an 
expression/of concern over what 
must havp been publicized in 
the English press as a major 
disaster here- the e-;plqs'on and 
fire at the General Petroleum 
refinery.

"Just heard of disaster. Hope 
you're ok," was the cablegram 
received by William Wylam, lo 
cal florist, from his friend, Eric 
Engelman In Saffron, Walden, 
England.

Wylam.was forced to presume 
his English friend meant the 
G.P. blast-fire as that was the 
nearest thing to a "disaster" 
Torrance has encountered In its 
history and that was not s° 
bad even though two men lost 
their lives as result of it

Engelmann lived for a time 
in Montcbello and Wylam knew 
him about two- years while the 
Englishman was in this county 
studying flower culture. His 
parents are noted carnation seed 
growers in England and they 
sent him here to observe Ameri 
can methods.

ith the other 
family and

STQRKafrmals
JAMES LOUIS DO88I . . . wut 

|>.-,in lu Mi', and Mra. Louis !I.
t WIlminBton ut U:08 n. 

in., l.iat liaturdny at Tormnce 
Mcrnurlal haapltal. Tholr flrnt child, 
he, wclh'hud. 8 pouniln 2 ounccx. 
Pro\id fathci- Dpssl Is owner or tha 
trqccry department at the Carson-

PATRICIA LEE STURGILL . . 
arrived t.i llr. nnd Mrs. Wlllln 
HturRill at Coniptan nt 1 a. 
Sunday nt Tonnncu Memorial h 
pltnl. Mho la their firm child"MOON OVER BURMA

DOKOTHY UMOUI—<OI»T FUSION 
FOITII

"HAUNTED
HONEYMOON'

IOIIIT MONTCOMIlr

?TA«TS SUNDAY . . .

"THIRD FINGER
LEFT HAND"

. MnNA IOY MIIVTN DOUGLAS

JUDITH ANN ALTER . . . > 
ruteil by Mr. anil Mra. Gerald 
tor of 2022 Cabrlllo avenuo 

9:12 p.m.. Monilny at Torrance Me 
al hospital. Their flrHt child

ROBIN HQODS OF THE RANGE
shooting and fighting, are the roles played by Fred Mac-
Murray and Gilbert Roland in the sagebrush saga, "Bangers 
of Fortune," which opens Sunday at the Grand theatre in 
Torrance. '' ' EDNA- RUTH PISEL . 

rn to Mr. and Mra. Lau 
nrl of 131!) 220th Btrcet, 
n., lust Friday at Torra 
irlal hospital. She we

four, and Clau-

Fnt'her Plsel IB cmployc'd at 
Columbia Stet-I iilant. Before 
narrlrfqo, .Mrs. rlool wu« Helen 
tic. Edna Ruth Ix the Bixlh

  rnndchlld of Mr. ami lira. f. L.
I'lnul of Roxlmry. Knn»a». and the
third. grandchild of Mr. atd Mrs.
C. U. ThiBtle of 2315 250th 8treet,

"Argentine Nights" 
"I .Want a" Divorce"
* DICK rowni 

JOAN ItONOI

Magic Screen Fri, 8ALLIE JO WILLS . 
welcomed by Mr. and M 
Wllln of HemioRn Head 
 i.m.. Tiicwlay at Torranc

i two Ill-others,
and Gary Mloh-

Kather Wlll»
rmoHU. Sul-
rrandMilkl In

"THE LIGHT OF
WESTERN STARS

IMrrlin VIOOS jot;—

WILLIAM JOHN BEACH

-old broth
>n> hoi- marriage. Mrn. Heach

licaHlu Uakcr. Father Beach
mitlqyed at the Lockheed Alr-

plnnt In Burbunk. Mr»
Baker of Los Angeles It

baby's Kranfimothef."DR. CHRISTIAN 
MEETS THE WOMEN"

"I JUST' DROPPED IN" . . . explains Jimmy Stewart to 
his very skeptical' film wife, Rosalind Russell. This scene 
is from the new film, "No Time For Comedy," which belies 
its'title by being all comedy. It opens a four-day run Sat- 

at the Plaza theatre in Hawthorne. The second fea 
ture is Zane Grey's "The Light of Western Stars."

salad and reduce, by boiling, to

butter and sugar and cook 2 or
SAYS AVERAGE CAB COSTS

ring mold. Arrange thin36 CENTS PER POUND
of unpeeled orange in the botfor a boon] in cosmetics and 

hairdo business as a result of 
tho' draft.

The car buyer who picked oul 
a model at the old Madisor 
Square Garden in November o

tom o£ the ring and add the

Proposition No. 5 
Daylight Saving With 800,000 men soon to be In

pound as today s motorist, whost
men will bo something fierce.

pound, or less per pound tharMiss Gall Aronton told the New
butter out of a tub, according 
to the Automobile Maniifactur-

York State hairdressers' arirj 
Cosmetologists' association. BRIGHT STAB . . . Rosemary 

Lane, one of the brightest stars
SAIUIDAY—
AMICHI—§im otAin in

THE OAV ROMA
'Women are very loath to ad- and then turn out on a plate son the film firmament, appearsrnit they would doll themselves 

up for a man," she added, "but 
it's ail a very primitive busi 
ness."

that the fruit mixture is on top.with Allan Jones, Joe Penner,Of all the motor vehicles reg 
istered 41 percent are on farm: 
and In towns under 2600. ersion of the Broadway

center of the warm cakehit, "The Boys from Syracuse,"
Sprinkle nutmeg over thewhich is now showing at thefirst gypsies are popular^ You haven't learned all there whipped cream. Serve at once. 

Eight servings.
W ATI" — UONII IAMVMOKI in 

KILDARE 
COMES HOME"

ly believed to ha 
tlans. Mrs. M. J. Beale returned last 

Saturday from a month's vaca 
tion at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Coy In Leech- 
burg, Pa.

IN ALL 
THEATRES

II No Md|« Wlnn.,1
GIANT CASH NITE

KNUTE ROCKNE 
ALL AMERICAN"

d Friday — emulation Ktn

Mr. and Mrs. R. <!  Delnlnger
will entertain at dinner this 
evening, Mr. and Mrs. Moso La- 
Chapt'llp qf Detroit, Michigan."CAPTAIN CAUTION1

OAlf COOMK—WAITII MINNIN In
"THE WESTERNER"

Phone Torrance 
GENERAL 
ADMISSION.

INO*

Mr. und Mra. C. T. Hippy en 
tertained their son-in-law and 
aughter, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
nulsnn.. as their Sunday guests.

Phone Torranpe 269 
NQWGENERAL 
ADMISSION

IPIUS IAXI

"PUBLIC DEB. NO. 1" IUOA jorci
HU«5., FKI., SAT.—

IICHABD DIX—MAIV ASTOI In
"LOST SQUADRON" More than 90 percent of all 

motor-vehicle trips arc for dis-
than

according to the U. S. Publit 
KoacuY Administration.

New LOMITA Theatre
ADUI.TS CHIIDIEN

Oc
JANI WITHE»—I1UAIT EtWIN In

"CHECKERS"
HI., SAT., IUN.. MON 
TU(S. . . .

BOTH

"ALL THIS
AND HEAVEN TOO"

—AlSO—

IOMIT4
"HE STAYE.D

BREAKFAST"

lOIAtlNO lUIIEll In

"NO TIME FOR 
CQMEPY"

.—ANPT-

Mll. MAITIN IOIAJ JOHJi<ON'i
MARRIED

APVgNTURE"
OONAID PUCK CMTOON

MTTI OAVIS—IIJUI HOWAID In
'OF HUMAN BONDAGE 1
0|N(illl'«OflUf—fl«D AITAIII

"SWIJMQTIME"

Fri., $at. Oc 
JO| PMNIR— ALLAN

"BPYS FROM
SYRACUSE"

pDII IAITHOLOMIW
"TOM BRO.WN'S

SCHOOL DAYS"
MMCH OF TIM! ' CAITOON

SUN.. MON.. TUH. • . • 
FIID MoiMUHAV—

* MTIICIA MOtfllON III

"RANGERS OF '
FORTUNE" NOW! GENERAL 

ADMISSION
INO IAKI

"AU THIS
ANP HEAVEN TOO"

IIIH OAVII-rHWmil »0ri«
."QHEHQK,EE

IICHAIIO DIX— noMNCi

WltUAM «OWm MYHNA 10V
I LOVE YOU AGAINMUVTN DOUOIAH-IU«IH« VOUNO In

"HE STAYED
FOR BREAKFAST"

111)404 MMIHAU 
"MONEY

THB WOMAN" 
"TQM ,..

SCHOOLOAVS" 
IAI1H01PWIW

HI.. SAT—
"BOOM TOWN"

-rfiui—
MAIXH Of llWlrrlHU INMCIMIN 

ONLY, AU 1IM! a, FlUVTAX

"WYOMING"
i •MIY^r'rW 

"DR. KIIDARE
"Btturil of Frank <laiue»" 

End" ONAlb 'eoi««AN" In"
"LOST HOHI/ON"

5UNNI <:««!  OMN

AUf—NAN Olir
'"MARGIE" ICON . ' -.  '

'BOOM TOWHr

This Is Way Gigantic Grand Coulee Dam Looks

This U way huge Grand Coulee Dam la Washington looks now, on Colombia Elver, In latest trofnt* 
picture released by U. 8. Bureau of Reclamation. End sections are nearly complete, while 10 piers (  
rapport roadway acron iplllway rise In central section. Incidentally, the power b,OD««, which looki 

liny, bj two city blocks lonf.'

A. & P. Celebrating 81st 
Birthday During Month -

Here's a New 
Holiday Treat

By MARIO1UK H. BLACK
Pumpkin pie Is a favorite des 

sert for Thanksgiving, but there 
other fine ones and among 

* them is the Fruited Ginger Ring 
given below. Let the Thanksgiv- 
ng spirit spread over theweek- 
:nd in order to include several 
of the favorite desserts.

The charm of the fruited ring 
Is due to not only the deliclpus 
Mend of flavors of gingerbread, 
fruits, and rum-flavored whipped 
cream, but to its attractive ap- 
naarance. It should be served 
'rom the table in order, to share 
ts attractiveness 

members of the 
guests.

FRUITED GmOEK KING 
1 Ib. can fruits for salad 

A cup butter
cup dark brown £jugar 
orange

1 pacijage prepared ginger^ 
bread mixture

1 cup whipping cream
2 tablespoons sugar 

vanilla or rum flavoring
nutmeg 

Drain the syrup from the fruit

salad fruits. Mix the ginger 
bread, following directions on the 
package. Carefully pour the bat 
ter over the fruit mixture. Bake 
in a moderate oven, 350 degrees, 
about 40 minutes, or until cake 
is done. Remove from oven and 
allow to stand about 5 minutes

e s o op.
Whip the cream; fold in the ( 

oring and pile in

JOHN A. HARTFORD .
. . . president of great tirni

How mass merchandising 
methods have widened the Amer 
ican diet by transforming luXr 
ury foods into inexpensive sta 
ples, is dramatized nationally 
this month by observance of The 
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea 
Company'3 81st arimversaiy.

The anniversary theme, "Pio 
neers for budgetccrs   since 
1859," was announced today by 
G. S. Higi, A&P executive. "We 
take our greatest pride in the

considered luxuries," he said.
'The history of our company 

is a record of a constantly wider 
variety of quality foods being 
offered to a greater number of 
consumers," Higi said. "As a 
matter of fact, v/hcn George 
Huntington Hartford founded the 
A&P in J859 with the first store 
in New York, his first act was 
to take tea out of the luxury 
class and make it available to 
budgetecrs in modest circum 
stances."

Higi, general superintendent 
of the California .Unit, said that 
the public response to this new 
method tif merchandising result 
ed in the opening of new stores 
and the Introduction of additional 
foodstuffs. The new mass mer 
chandising principles were ap 
plied to coffee and they were 
so effective that the A&P today) 
operates its' own plantations In! 
Brazil, and imports, roasts and \ - 
distributes

Ladies,
Are You Ready?

. . . FCJR approaching Holi 
day activities? Let's check: 
up a bit:

Has your hair lost its color 
and shcnn from the carefree 
summer \vind and sun? Therg 
arc scalp treatments and color 
rinses to repair this damage,

Is your permanent about 
gone? One- of the new, im 
proved oil permanents is a, 
sure cure for unmanageable 
hair.

Dry slfin brings on wrinkles 
... a few facials will help re 
store the natural oils.

Classification 30 in the Her 
ald-News Classified Ads of 
fers every type of beauty 
service you may need/Com-; 
petent operators will ser>/e 
you at prices within reach of, 
your budget.

P. S.: Don't forget your 
weekly manicure, either!

out of everyi Man's inhumanity to mafl 
pounds of coffee used by I makes a fellow scared to croqs, 

can .consumers. 'a boulevard these days.

fact that constant striving
for efficiency and lower retail 
prices has made it possible for 
millions of American families to 
enjoy beverages, vegetables, 
fruits, meats, poultry, fish and 

products that were oncedairy

Real Reindeer

Mrs. J. H. Cnuiirlne attended 
a reunion of Baylor College 
Alumni association Saturday at 
the home of Mrs. Dcana Cooper 
in Hollywood. Following the 
luncheon mooting Ellen Drew 
Drake was the 'featured speaker.

Miss Virginia Ann Hepburn of 
Long Beach, a sister of Mm. J. 
J. OT(>ule, underwent an opera 
tion for an cniorgcncy appcn- 
dfictoiuy at a Long Beach hos 
pital this week.

INFORMATION 
PLEASE

TORRANCE WELCOMES!
These New Residents This Week

MIS. GIOIGI i. OlDINO

VIVIAN WIIGHT 
MAIION H. NEWMAN 
JAMES E. PRICE 
MIS. C. C. MATHEWS 
MAIIAN SMITH

1103 B*och 
3307 Cobflllo 
703 Pocltlc lorn 
677 Sorloil 
ItOIV, Cob.lll.

Repairing, Wiring. Fixtures, Alterations. Ca.1 us for all 
jf Electrical Work und Supplies. Costs Reasonable. 
I>ronu>t. 1421 Jlrtrcelina.

TOKUANCE ELECTRIC SHOP   PH. 667

INSURANCE - AUTO - FIR|
' Insure TODAY, Tomorrow May Be Too Late!

HOWARD G.LOCKE pro5neMarcelina
135-M

MOVING-STORAGE Tel. 524-Jor
Household goods unil oilier merchumlise shipped any
the Continent. Fleet of 8 trucks Including targe duntpro& :;.
Insulated, nlr-copdltluned vun. Also expert pucklng uiri ;.
storage In inetal-Uned vaults   till at reasonable prices. Ev, :'. 
erytlilrjff Insured In transit to storage. 1017 Border Ave, 
nue. M ft M TRANSFER CO. ; ';

When M reindeer we 
for Uke FUtld, N. Jf., .estate <X 
Dr. Philip Cole, tbli full-blooded 
Eskimo, Walter Eognuk, wen( 
along from None, AlMka. Eofiuik, 
shown at Seattle, will t*ks MM 
deer But In eipecuvU> condlUoned 

railway express car.

fJOVKRNOK TAKKjS TO AIR
SALOiM, Ore. Oregon's gov- 

I'rnor, riiarlp.i A. ftpragMi1 . la 
gaining a reputation as a "flying 
iwnitlvi>." In one week the KOV-| 
ernor made three . piano trlpf | 
eovertng 3,000-miles.

Business Curds, 1,(HH» for *1.W. 
ca#h with order.' Torrunce Her 
«lil, 1336 Kl Prado.

Vn|ted Stilts r 
about MOOOOOn

Simply r«l| 
thum|> over 
roller and out 
comes your card
...AN IDEA;. GIPTI


